WHAT

ND Women’s State Stroke Play Tournament

WHERE

Apple Creek Country Club
8921 E Highway 10
Bismarck, ND 58501

WHEN

July 19-20 (Sunday & Monday)

ELIGIBILITY

North Dakota Women Golfers
Any woman (14 years old or older) may participate in the NDWGA Annual Tournament, providing she holds a NDWGA GHIN handicap with current recorded scores. High school and college students must have a state GHIN card from a ND course that has paid the $30 state fee. Anyone from an unaffiliated course will pay $15 in addition to the registration fee.

SCHEDULE

Sunday, July 19 Shotgun Start at 12:00pm
* Social immediately following completion of play
* Annual Meeting & Banquet at Apple Creek Country Club at 6:30pm

Monday, July 20 Shotgun Start at 8:30am
* Annual Luncheon & Awards to follow at ACCC

Practice Rounds
Can be scheduled at ACCC 701.258.5234; Cost $35 + cart fee
Tee Times available Saturday July 18, 2020 after 11:00am

$100 ($115 for players from clubs not associated w/NDWGA)
$50 for Junior Players (age 14-17)

Available for $20 per seat

COST

DEADLINE

July 14, 2020

QUESTIONS

Contact: Lisa Hart|l.hart2463@gmail.com
July 19-20 2020

NDWGA WOMEN’S STATE STROKE PLAY

PLAYER REGISTRATION

NAME: ______________________________________________________
PHONE: ____________________________________________________
EMAIL: _____________________________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________
CITY: ___________________________ ZIP: __________
CLUB AFFILIATION: __________________________________________
GHIN NUMBER: __________________________ INDEX: ______

PAYMENT

REGISTRATION ($100) $__________
- Junior Registration ($50 age 14-17) $__________
Non-Player Annual Banquet ($20) $__________
Non-Player Monday Lunch ($15) $__________
Total Enclosed $__________

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: NDWGA
MAIL CHECKS TO:
Lisa Hart
121 Fairway Ct
Bismarck, ND 58501

*The State Golf meeting with be held Sunday, July 19 during the banquet

HOTEL INFO

Block held under: NDWGA STATE STROKE PLAY TOURNAMENT
Radisson Hotel Bismarck ($85/night) cutoff date 6/19/20
701.255.6000 or online registration with promo code: NDSPT
Wingate by Wyndham ($85/night) cutoff date 7/1/20
701.751.2373